Molecular pathogenetic mechanisms of nephrotic edema: progress in understanding.
Molecular and pathogenetic mechanisms in sodium retention and water reabsorption of nephrotic edema are discussed. Are reported and analyzed molecular mechanisms about sodium retention in collecting duct cells regarding activation and surface expression of epithelial sodium channels (ENaC) and sodium-potassium-ATPase (Na,K-ATPase) by aldosterone, vasopressin, natriuretic peptide system (underfill theory): is necessary a better understanding about the dysregulation of ENaC and Na,K-ATPase surface expression and the resistance to natriuretic peptide system. Are also reported and analyzed molecular mechanisms of sodium retention in proximal tubule cells regarding intrinsic albumin toxicity upon type 3 sodium-hydrogen exchanger ionic pump and the activity of sodium-hydrogen exchanger regulatory factor protein (overfill theory): a better knowledge about the link between albumin, sodium-hydrogen exchanger type 3 (NHE3) ionic pump, sodium-hydrogen exchanger regulatory factor protein is necessary. Then molecular mechanisms of vasopressin free water retention through acquaporin water channels in collecting duct cells are discussed: further studies are necessary to understand vasopressin release pathway (osmotic/nonosmotic) and V2 receptor activation with cell surface expression of renal acquaporins water channel.